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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Henry Williams

https://realsearch.com.au/house-address-available-by-request-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/henry-williams-real-estate-agent-from-clarke-homes


From $643,000

Welcome to the Savoy model—a new standard in contemporary, cost-effective living in Cessnock. This stylish house and

land package is designed to exceed expectations while remaining affordable.Step into a home where modernity meets

functionality. The Savoy model boasts a spacious layout with thoughtfully designed living spaces, perfect for both

relaxation and entertainment. Imagine cooking meals in the sleek, well-equipped kitchen or enjoying gatherings in the

inviting living areas.Embrace the convenience of modern living with premium features and finishes throughout. From

energy-efficient appliances to stylish fixtures, every detail has been carefully selected to enhance your lifestyle without

compromising on quality.Located in the heart of Cessnock, this home offers easy access to local amenities, schools, and

recreational facilities, ensuring a comfortable and connected lifestyle for you and your family.Don't miss out on this

opportunity to own a modern home that ticks all the boxes without breaking the bank. Contact us today to schedule your

private tour and make the Savoy model your new address in Cessnock!  When you build with Clarke Homes, you have

the freedom to choose your perfect floorplan. Whether you desire an open concept layout for entertaining, a spacious

gourmet kitchen for culinary adventures, or a tranquil master suite for relaxation, our expert team will work closely with

you to bring your vision to life. At Clarke Homes, we understand that every homeowner has unique needs and desires.

That's why we offer anextensive collection of thoughtfully designed floorplans to choose from. With us, finding your

dream home is just the beginning.Not to mention, one of the most significant benefits is the peace of mind that comes

with a structural warranty. We stand behind the quality of our workmanship and materials, ensuring that your investment

is protected for years to come. Our commitment to excellence extends beyond the completion of your home, providing

you with confidence and reassurance in your decision.Additionally, building new allows you to take advantage of the

latest advancements in construction technology and energy efficiency.Choose Clarke Homes, and together, we'll create a

space that exceeds your expectations and becomes the foundation for a lifetime of happiness.This House & Land package

includes the following features:- Standard Site Costs- Double Glazed Windows throughout- Concrete Driveway- Tiling to

Bathrooms- Timber Laminate & Carpet flooring throughout- 900mm Kitchen Appliances to Kitchen- 20mm Stone

Benchtop- Undermount Sink- Dishwasher- Built-In Robes- LED Downlights & Ceiling fans to bedrooms- Automatic

Garage Door- 3 Coat Paint system to internal walls- Brick to external walls- Colorbond Steel Roof or choice of Concrete

TilesClarke Homes is a premier building company that specialises in constructing incredible new homes, to the highest

standard. Our team is made up of highly skilled professionals in all areas of the construction industry. At Clarke Homes,

we are dedicated to exceeding our clients' expectations. Our team is committed to delivering quality craftsmanship,

attention to detail, and exceptional customer service every step of the way. Our homes are not only beautiful, but also

functional and of the utmost quality.If you are looking for a reliable, experienced, and professional builder, look no further

than Clarke Homes.Contact us today to schedule a consultation and learn more about how we can turn your vision into

reality.*Terms and Conditions Apply. Land price and availability is subject to change without notice. Price excludes site

related expenses and design modifications. Price is based off traditional façade, image shown is an upgrade façade at an

additional cost.LAND CAN BE SOLD SEPERATLY


